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CATTLE STEALING FLOURISHES
IX KEITH COUNTY

The cattle stealing Industry In Keith
county has again begun to flourish
with the result that ovor thirty head
imve been stolen within the last three
monhs. The sheriffs of Hox llutto
and Keith county have. one man In Jail
at Alliance now on suspicion, which
may yet uncover the gang that is op-
erating up there with assistants in
Keith county. Strong suspicion is nl- -
rndy being cast ' upon one resident
of our "county who has always hereto-
fore borne a good reputation. Mr.
Arch Scale went to Alliance Monday
night to recover six head of their cat
tle found up there. It is thought thnt
the eleven head stolen from the Thai-ke- n

ranch went a different direction
than Alliance nnd the officers still
have hopes of getting a clew to these
cattle. Keith County News.

::o::--
Hcnrlng Ilcfore insane Hoard.

Mrs. M. J. Fcrrce, who had been
temporarily making her home with
lier nephew John Ersklne, near Ulg-nel- l,

was taken In charge by Sheriff
Salisbury the early part of this week
and will heave a hearing before the in-

sane b'oard this afternoon. Mrs. Fcrrce
.has been mentally defective at times
for a number of years, and at one time
was an inmate of Inglesfidc. Her
home is in Curtis, and before a hear-
ing had been arranged communica-
tion was had with the Frontier county
authorities. They authorized Sheriff
Salisbury .to proceed with the hearing
and that Frontier county would stand
all the expenses connected with the
case.

::o::
The Cost of Win-- Supplies.

A Washington dispatch dated yes-t- er

day says:
The estimates were riven the senate

military committee today by Briga-
dier General Crozier, chief of ordnance,
showing that a plant costing $400,-000,0-

operated by a force of 750,-00- 0

workmen would be required to
mavdtnclure ammunition and war ma-

terials necessary to keep an army of
1.0UU.00C men In the field and equip
an additional 1,000,000 recruits.

General Crozier strongly disapprov-
ed any proposal for government mo-
nopoly of the manufacture of war sup-
plies, insisting that best results coind
I " accomplished by relying upon pri-"si- te

establishments to supplement the
output of the government plants in
time of war.

::o::
When the Fear case is completed

court will adjourn until Monday.
Judge Westover needs start home to
morrow. Judge Grimes, who was call
ed to Shelbyville, Ind., by the death of
a friend, is expected home Sunday.

TRY IT
SUNDAY
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JOKSEI'H HEHSHEV I'ASSES
AWAY LAST NIGHT

Joseph Hershoy. for over a quarter
of a century a prominent business,
man of North Platte, died last nigiit
at ten o clock at his residence on West
Fifth Btroet. Death followed an Ulne3a
of several weeks the result jf an at-

tack of pleurisy when the constitution
had been weakening for a year or
more, and later trouble of a pneumonic
nature developed.

In his death North Platte losses one
of Its most valued citizens, a man
who was a consistent clfrlstinn, for
many years one of our most progres-
sive buslnes men, nnd one whom tho
people honored by electing to the po-

sitions of county commissioner and
mayor of the city.

Mr. Horshey came to Lncoln county
from Lancaster, Pa , In 1879 and as-
sumed the management of the L. W.
ranch In Cottonwood precinct. This
position he held for about eight years
when he enme to North Platte and as-
sociated himself with John llollinan
in the hardware and implement busi-
ness, which ho continued after the
death of Mr. Hollman, and which he
discontnued but a few molnths ago.

A good man has passed on nnd many
are tho friends in city and county who
will deeply regret his passing.

Arrangements for ihe funeral had
not been completed up to the hour of
going to press.

-- i:o:
Gnnlt-Shlrle- y Nuptials.

The marrlnge of Paul Gantt, of this
city, and Miss Elizabeth Shirley, of
Lincoln, took place at tho home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. K.
Shirley, ii. Lincoln yesterday utter- -
noon at two o'clock. II. II. Harmon,
of the Frst Christian church perform-
ed the ceremony in the presence of rel-
atives and n few close friend'. Miss
Myrtle Eluiey, of Lincoln, and Robert
Gantt, of this city, who is attending
the state university, wore the attend-
ants. After the ceremony an elaborate
dinner was served. Miss Alleen Gantt
was among the out of town guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Gantt are expected here
tomorrow to make their home on west
Second str33t. 'lit5 groom has been
employed here as locomotive llreman
for a number of years. The bride is
a popular young lady in Lincoln, so-
ciety.

::o::
,Mlss Carrie Belton, of San Diego,

Cal., who has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs., W. H. McDonald for sev-
eral weeks, expecfs to return home
Thursday.- . i

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plumer of Max-
well, are expectol hero Tnursday to
visit friends for a few duyi, after
which they will leave for California
tospenl several,, ;npnths',( ' 5j
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you can meet those who may be your life long friends. You
will not be made uncomfortable and need put only what ybu
wish on the collection plate.
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MANAGE It HHYAN HE POUTS
HEET CONTRACTING HEAVY.

Field Manager Urynn for tho Anier
lean lleet Sugar Compnny Informs us
thnt Sutherland may not havo quite
enough beet acreage to securo a beet
dump this year. Ho states, however,
that he has written the Denver office
regnrdlng the matter. Four hundred
acres aro required to secure n dump
and but three hundred acres is about
all ho will be able to contract for In
thnt neighborhood.

Mr. Uryan also says that the factory
has limited the acreage in this terri-
tory to 3,000 and by the end of the
week he will havo that amount writ-
ten up and he has not nearly supplied
all with contracts who wish them. He
has not yet visited tho Keystone or
Mnxwell territories.

The factory will contract 0,000 acres
In their various districts this year and
this territory will supply one-thir- d

of the beets. Uoyond a question of a
doubt it will bo necessary for Mr. Rry-a- n

to ask for an additional thousnnd
acres in this territory and when the
season ends the North Platte district
will, In all probability, have supplied
the Grand Island factory with about
half the beets they will use. The
beets raised In this irrigated section
contains the greatest amount of pur-
ity and aro the most desirable. Hor-
shey Times.

::o::
Few Case on Trial

The case of Gladys Rltonour against
Guy Fear, In which paternity is charg-
ed, was begun in tho district court yes-
terday and is being continued today.
Tho plnintiff alleges intimate relations
when she was under legal age, and
charges Fear with being the fathor of
her child which was born In October,
1914. Fear Is the owner of a garage
in Walace and has a wife and three
children.

A score or mora witnesses were sum-
moned in the case. Tho plaintiff is
represented by Wm. E. Shuman of this
city and Sullivan & Squires, of Brok-
en Bow, and the defendant by Wilcox
& Halligan and Heeler & Crosby. Tho
case will go to the Jury this afternoon
or evening.

::o::
Sicwnnl Sniilh Serves Hip Supper
The losing team In the recent bil-

liard tournnnient at the Elks' home
were hosts to the winning team nt a
supper served in the buaquet hull last
evening at seven o'clock. Eighty men
took part in the tournament and all
but two surrounded 4ho two big tables
and were served with a splendid sup-
per by Stcwrird Smith and a lialf doz-
en assistants. The menu was pre-
pared by Mrs. Smith and it was cer-
tainly a good one; In fact practically
every Elk sould not resists In making .u
gourmand of himself. Roast pork nnd
bacon, baked potaloDs, b'lwe:! beans,
cabbage salad, white and brown
bread, pickles and olives, mlnco pie
and peaches and cream disappeared
with wonderful rapidity before thnt
hungry horde of hearty Elks. A testi-
monial was presented Mrs. Smith

Weather forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Snow tonglft and not
quite so cold tonight and Saturday,
fresh northeast winds. Highest tem-
perature yesterdny zero, a year ago 7;
lowest last night 7, a year ago S.

Mlssc3 Marie Crook. and Nino and
Fnye Elder entertained the young
ladles' class of the Presbyterian church
nt the homo of tho latter Wednesday
evening. Unique games were enjoyed

rfor several hour3 alter which relrcsh- -

ments ivere served.

We invite you to call and inspsct our line ;'of Automobiles. The

most complete in North Platte.

aklancf

wells $S6

Studebaker

Studebaker

Oakland-- G $79S Factory
Oakiand-- 4 $1050 Factory '

Studebaker-- 4 $84S Facory
Stndefoaker-- 6 $1050 Factory

rx c

Studebaker is 1917 series with all the new refinements.We are very anxious

to demonstrate any of the above cars. The makes and models are
sufficiently varied to please you, both in construction and price

TROTTE1R AGENCY
Phone AUTO LIVERY 215 E. 6th.

Distinctive High Grade Style

l1' Mwvja pay $5 or $6?
Silk Yelour Trooper Boot

FIRST DOOR

IlALLllOAD NOTES

Why

Roscoe Zlmmer, of Sidney, spent
the fore part of this week hero on bus-
iness.

Claude Uelanoy, of Northport, spent
a few days hero the first of this week
visiting friends.

A. O. Sumption, auditor for tho Un-
ion Pacific Co., is spendng this week
hero on business.

Perry Sltton enme down from Chey-
enne Tuesday to spend the day while
enorute to Kansas City.

Peter Kosinussen, of the U. P. bag-
gage room, has been off duty for a
week past on account of illness.

Wm 1 aught Is assisting in the Union
Pacific Baggage room this week 'dur-
ing the absence of P Rasmussen.

J. Walter Adams, local train master,
left a few days ago for Cheyenne on
business and while there was taken
111, His condition is improved today.

Attorney Adams in the employ of
the Union Pacific, spent several days
hero on business this wck and re-
turned to Omnha Wednesday evening.

That there are such things as lucky
accidents was demonstrated a few
days when a Journal on a coach broke
off Just as tho train was leaving the
Sidney yards. Had the accident oc-

curred five minutes later when tho
trntn was under full speed, 'tho result
would no doubt have been.vory disas-
trous and probably meant the loss of
life.

While coming down on No. (i the
other night Conductor McFarlnnd no-He-

that occasionally gravel flow
agaiiiHt the window. Surmising some-
thing wrong, he pulled tho air, the
train came to n stop and a man's
jumper was found Happing from the
trucks and swishing tho ground threw
tho gravel upwards. Coi.eluding that
possibly that pieco of clothing be-- 1

longed to a hobo who had been, riding
the truck?, the train was backed up
for u mile or more but no mangled
corpse was found. Tho jumper had
evidently been left between the mils
and Uio stu-tio- of the train bad
drawn it up on the trucks. However,
if a hobo had met with an accident
Cond'icTor MoFnrlund wanted to
know it. .

::o::
Sn1unl:i Special sit the Cash .Market,

Phone
1 lie. pig 'Jor
1 quart saurer lirntil ' tic

ISeef heiirls per pound.... Hit;

::o:: .,

George Wolr, attending tho state mil- -

versiiv at Lincoln will nrrlvi home th's
evening to spend Sunday with his par-
ents.

The will meet with
Mrs. Alphonno IMcarjt, 004 aaM Fourth
ati t Hueiwiay afternoon. February
iHt.

Ail. ('outee, of Sutherland, formerly
of t n : city, id spending a fow days
here h 'fore leaving for Wisconsin to
locate.

The bible class of District No. J will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

itli Mrs. Harry Hqylo
'

on youth
e aple.

Mihs Minnie Hosoncrater. of Tho
1. ader, loft a few days ago for, an ox-- f

ailed visit with relatives in tiraud

H L. Pennington returned last night
fn a visit to towns in Colorado where
he .vent to contract for shipments of
tot . and hay.

J rs. William Klenk pleasantly en-

tertained tho mrmbers jf the J. Y. M.
club Wednesday afternoon tat a ken-slngto- n.

During the aftornom a two
course luch was served.

I will trade my equity in a pronorty
worth $2500 in Banks' addition for llvo
stock, farm implements etc. $1200 in
Building and Loan. C. II. Wilson,
night clork U. P. depot. lOOtf

Johansen Bros., the
of these boots, were award-
ed this gold medal at the
San Francisco Exposition.
Especially priced at

$o.4S

Harry's Shoe Shop
SOUTH THEATRE

neclibnne.x'

makers

Miss Carrie Well will entertain tho
Lutheran girls' club this ovening.

Miss Graco Moomiy went to Mnxwell
today to be tho guest of Mlsi A! c Pal
mcr.

It. G. Lhiilth, of Grand Island former
wire chief at tho local telephone office,
is spending a fow davs here.

Mrs. John Ottenstcln left hist .even-
ing for Salt Lake City to visit her son
John Ottenatoln and famllj for bov-er- al

weeks. '

Tho quarantine for small pax was
raised yesterday from the Mtled hohm
on west Terith' street and the Getti'
residence In the Second ward

s

s

Bronze blue or black .

Bool.

County Judge French Issued a mnr-rla- ge

license last ovening lo David C.
Featlior, ago 28, and Miss Eileen Cru'ig.
age 21, of Maxwell, who will bo mar-
ried here today.
, Iho ladi's o.' the Eplscniul church
vili servo cm- - of their general good
suppers in th- - church, bnscno a Wed

y evening, nt 0 SO
prcnipt. PrlM 30 cents.

Mrs. Robert White and throe chil-
dren nrrlved, In town tho latter part
of Inst week, and with Rev. Whits aro
now "nt lVqno"v ati tho
manse. Tho nrrlVal' of Rev. White's
family had been delayed several wcoks
o. acount of sickness.

Cair Boxed Apples
Sale the r i

North Side Barn.
Call and see them. We have a
of Jonathan'sWhite Pearmain, Baldwin,

Bellefleuer and York Imperial.

They Selling Right.
If you cannot come and see call us by

29, The low will last only one 'week.

BANK SE

Gypsy

KEITH

commencing

Presbyterian

of

Ob at

variety consist-
ing

Are
Phone1;

prices

A Hunk .Service, lo meet your ru.
(IiiIrciiienlH, culls for oxii'erleiiVo and
coiihcrvnHsiu.

Athleo in lluuiiclnl mailers iiiusl be
tempered by years of experience nnd u
knowledge of money niiil murki'l (.0n.
dlUons. Our Officers are in close
(ouch willi business conditions bolli
here mid in (he. country id large.

If you tire u patron of the I'iatfe
Vnllej Sliiic Hank you may be as.
sured of our personal interest In your
v el fn re.

The Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.
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